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Center evacuated for fumesjpollCS

The fcllowin! Incidents roprm rc

were used to clear the air Pickle said the fumes
in the building. He said caused no illnesses or
firefighters also opened injuries and the evacua-u- p

all doors in the build-
ing and turned on the air tion was "nothing ing

to speed up ious, just a precaution-circulatio- n.

arv procedure."

Go to the. Orangs Bowl with a

Harper-Sehrarara-Sai- th residence
hail complex. Estimated loss b $30.

1:57 p.m. Hit-and-r- un accident
reported in Parkteg Area 1, on ICth
Street between T and U streets. Esti-
mated damatj b $100.
' 2:13 p.m. Delated report of a two-c- ar

accident in Paridng Area 27 on
East Campus. Owner cf one car re-

ported sliding on ice and hitting
another vehicle. One car was net dam-
aged, and the other sustained about
$50 '.in damaga - -

3:20 p.ra. Follow-u- p investigation
of the fire that occurred in the garage
of university-owne- d apartments at
3322 Starr St. revealed that two child-
ren started the fire while playing with
matches. Because of the children's
ages, the university will not press
charges. The fire caused an estimated

The Lincoln Fire De-

partment evacuated the
Lincoln Center for Com-

munity Services, 215
Centennial Mall South
Tuesday after employees,
there detected fumes
around 10 am.

Fire department Capt
Richard Picket said
someone poured a com-
mercial drain cleaner
into a sink in one of the
flees to clear a stopped

drainHowever, the
drain did not clear and
the sulfuric acid fumes
from the cleaner entered
the building's ventilation
system, he said.

Mike Clements, chiefof
Lincoln Fire Department
Station 1, said the de-

partment sent two en-

gines to the building. A
hazardous materials van
and a compressor to fill
air tanks also were sent.
Clements said the tanks

OLD CHENEY SUNTAN CENTER I
5500 Old Cheney Road
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'
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ported to the UNL Police Departmentbetween raldrdjht Sund-- y end 8 p.m.
Monday:
. 12:41 tn Windows reportedbroken at Nelhardt Residsr.ee Center,
pcc2!y becausa cf a cr.ov.baU f.t; Estimated dana-- e li ISO.

12:43 an. Snorball flht dbtur- -
bancs reported around ICth end Vina
ttrccli ;

-- '

6:49 sltx Cigarette packages re--

ported stolen front & vending machine
in the Abel Hall lobby. Estimated loss b
$74 end "estimated "damage to the
machine is $220.' ;

.' 0.C3 a.ra. Medical emergency re-

ported at the Military and Naval
Science building. The person report-
edly refused medical treatment.

10:39 am. Two-ca-r accident re-

ported in parking Area 22 near W and
Avery streets. Owner of one car re-

ported sliding on ice in the lot en-
trance and hitting another car there.
Total estimated damages are $500.

10:50 am. Accident reported in
Parking Area 10 south of the UNL
Police Department office. While re-

moving snow, a state vehicle report-- '
edly hit a patch of ice and slid into a
snowbank. Estimated damage to $240.

1 1:20 am. Car reported damaged
by thrown ice at 1510 Vine St. Esti-
mated damage to $250.

1:20 p.m. Battery reported stolen
from car in Parking Area 3 west of

nil liicmbcrcliipo
y during. Ecccmbsp.

Monday-Frida- y 12a9O0 Saturday 10004.00

No Waiting No Appointments Needed

$3,000 dama fit

n

4:38 p.m. Injury reported at the
Woods Art Building. Person reportedly
slipped on the steps and was treated
at a local hospital and released.

5:36 p.m. Two-vehic- le accident
reported in Parking Area 15 near 10th
and R streets. A truck reportedly

, backed into another vehicle. Investiga-
tion continues.

7:12 p.m. Snowball fight distur-
bance reported at Behlen Laboratory.

7:40 p.m. Two persons reported
theft of Undergarments from their
rooms at 840 N. 1 6th St Estimated loss
is $100.-
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Group promotes philosophy
Large Combo Pizza

3 Large Drinlcs ;

A new organization for the advance-
ment of philosophy had its first meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon in the Nebraska
Union.

The local chapter ofPhi SigmaTau, a
national philosophy honorary, was
founded to popularize philosophy
among the general collegiate public.
"The chapter b a means far developing

$9 ,95
fi An $11.90 Value

ana r.oncrmg excellence

COUPON GOOD WED &. THURS ONLY

papers and give students a chance to
discuss them. It will also sponsor
debates on philosophical issues.
Upcoming speakers will include a pol-
itical science professor and a military' officer. .

Benner founded the local chapter
- because there wasn't anything like it in

j Iincoln, lie said.
"I looked for a club like this to join. I

tailed to some cf the philosophy fac-

ulty on how to get started," he said.

: Robert Anderson, a UNL philosophy
professor, will be the faculty adviser to
the honorary, Benner said.-- ; :

Although only 12 people attended '

the meeting, Benner said he has had at
least 30 people express interest in
such an organisation.

"We're trying to get the word out," he
said.

COUPON EXPIRES DECEMBER 8, 1933
Eat In or Carry Out

Call AheadWeil Be Ready!!
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and philosophical interest," said El
Benner, a UNL sophomore.

Benner, a philosophy major, said Phi
Cfgma Tau b epen to bc& aiudents
cr.d faculty members from any Csld.

Te want to encoura2 outsida mem-
bers to attend," he said.

Benner said he hopes that Phi Sigma
Tau will be able to meet each month
and to elect oHcers nest semester.

The honorary will present students' "3 m t
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